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ARTICLE INFO  ABSTRACT 
Article Type: Original Article  This study aimed to evaluate the long-term clinical success of the use of mineral trioxide 
aggregate (MTA) as a sealant material in root perforation treatments. Therefore, the dental 
records of 53 patients were analyzed, and treatment data was collected (age, gender, tooth 
location, jaw, presence or absence of radiolucent lesion, fallow up time and final 
radiographic/clinical assessment). All procedures were performed by a single specialist. Two 
examiners analyzed three radiographs from the records of each patient and classified the 
treatments as successful or unsuccessful. Data was analyzed statistically using parametric chi-
square (P≤0.05). The examiners classified 69.8% of the cases as successful, with a follow-up 
time of 1-16.25 years (average: 6 years). The presence of initial radiolucent lesion was 
observed in 79.2% of the teeth, with a higher index of treatment in maxillary teeth (62.3%). 
However, the majority of successful cases were located in the maxilla (73.0%), while most 
unsuccessful ones were located in the mandible (62.5%) (P=0.014). There was no statistically 
significant difference regarding presence of previous lesions in successful (75.7%) and 
unsuccessful cases (87.5%) (P=0.330). In the present study, root perforations sealed with 
MTA had a success rate of 69.8% within 1-16.25 years. The presence of initial injury did not 
influence the prognosis, and maxillary teeth presented a higher success rate.  
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Introduction 
ental perforations, are communications between the pulp 
space and the periodontal structures [1]. It's etiology may 
have a pathological origin, such as tooth decay or root resorptive 
processes, or it may be iatrogenically induced, for example, during 
access surgery for endodontic therapy or even during the 
preparation procedures for prosthetic posts [2-5]. One of the main 
consequences of this injury is the infection of the periodontal 
tissues by bacteria that colonize the oral cavity or the root canal 
system. Thereby, an inflammatory response can be triggered and 
culminate in the lysis of the alveolar bone. In more advanced 
cases, it may even result in tooth loss [6-8]. 
In addition to occurring eventually in the daily practice of many 
professionals, root perforation is considered as one of the main 
complications leading to failure [9, 10]. Several studies have 
mentioned some of the main variables that influence the success of 
the perforation treatment, as follows: the level at which it occurred 
(above or below bone level), passed time since the occurrence, 
whether there was contamination, the amplitude of the perforation, 
operator ability, previous radiolucent lesion and the sealant material 
[4, 10-12]. However, few studies have verified the success of the 
treatment of root perforations sealed with mineral trioxide 
aggregate (MTA) in long-term. Most studies present an average of 
1 year of follow-up, besides small sample sizes. Furthermore, there 
is a significant variety among the literature regarding different 
degree and number of professionals operating [7, 13-17]. 
Many materials for sealing root perforations have already been 
tested, including amalgam, Sealer 26®, Cavit®, gutta-percha, glass 
ionomer, calcium hydroxide, composite resins, and Super-EBA®. 
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However, none of these meet all the criteria of an ideal repair 
material, which include sealing ability, biocompatibility, insolubility 
in the presence of tissue fluids, and the ability to induce osteogenesis 
and cementogenesis [2, 18-21]. MTA has been the material of 
choice for sealing perforations due to its biocompatibility, high 
sealing ability when used adequately, and induction of osteogenesis 
and cementogenesis [22-24]. Numerous studies have shown that 
MTA has superior features comparing to previous materials, 
although its long-term prognosis is still not consolidated in the 
literature [4, 7, 18, 25-28]. 
This study aimed to evaluate the long-term clinical success of 
using MTA as a sealant material in root perforation treatments, as 
well as to relate treatment success with preoperative factors such as 
the presence of initial injury and the location of the treated tooth. 
Material and Methods 
This study was approved by the ethics committee of Veiga de 
Almeida University. The dental records of patients with a history 
of root perforation were analyzed for iatrogenic and physiological 
etiology. All procedures were performed by the private practice of 
a single experienced specialist. The clinical examinations, as well 
as the treatments were conducted using an operating microscope 
(DFV, Valença, RJ, Brazil). MTA (Maillefer, Ballaigues, 
Switzerland) was used for all perforation treatments, all canals 
were sealed using sealer (Pulp Canal Sealer, Kerr, São Paulo, SP, 
Brazil) and calibrated gutta-percha (Endo Tanari Plus, 
Manacapuru, AM, Brazil).  
The protocol for all cases was initially a coronal access followed 
by flatting of the perforation area with 1014 HL diamond spherical 
burrs (KG Sorensen, Brazil). A small curettage and irrigation with 
5.25% sodium hypochlorite were promoted, as well as application 
of calcium hydroxide PA (Biodynamic, Brazil). Whitin the 
neutralization of inflammatory process, ProRoot MTA (Dentsply 
Tulsa, Tulsa, OK) was then manipulated with distilled water, 
inserted and condensed throughout the perforation. In a 
subsequent session, the MTA stabilization was confirmed and 
patient orientation was carried out for preservation. 
Treatment cases monitored for less than 1 year, with incomplete 
medical records, with low-quality radiographic images, and patients 
with systemic or immune impairment were excluded from this 
study. 
After analysis of the records and according to the previously 
mentioned exclusion criteria, 53 cases were selected in which the 
following data was pooled: age, gender, tooth location 
(anterior/posterior), jaw (mandible/maxilla), presence or absence 
of radiolucent lesion, follow up time and final 
radiographical/clinical assessment. 
The clinical criteria of success included absence of pain, 
swelling, sinus tract or defects in the periodontal site of 
perforation. Radiographically, the criteria of healing was absence 
of periapical or adjacent to the perforation lesions [29]. Using 
Cohen’s kappa coefficient, two blinded examiners analyzed three 
radiographs from each patient’s record that were taken at three 
different times (Figures 1 to 10): initial radiograph (before 
treatment), final radiograph (immediately after treatment), and 
monitoring radiograph (the last radiograph of the case control 
contained in the dental record). On the initial radiograph, the 
examiners were asked to analyze the presence or absence of 
radiolucent injury adjacent to the perforation; in the final 
radiograph, they additionally confirmed the sealing of the 
perforation with MTA; and on the monitoring radiograph, they 
analyzed whether the treatment was successful by comparing it 
with the final radiograph. The evaluators considered repair as 
successful if there was new bone formation in the damaged area 
and increased radiopacity or absence of a pathological process; 
repairs were deemed unsuccessful if there was an increase or 
appearance of a radiolucent area in the dental root surrounding 
the tissues. 
Statistical analysis 
The data obtained from the records and from the evaluations 
made by the examiners was statistically analyzed with IBM SPSS 
Version 21.0 software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA), 
using the nonparametric chi-square test suitable for crossing the 
categorical variables. The level of significance was set at P≤0.05.  
 
Table 1. Influence of the location (maxilla or mandible) and presence of initial injury in successful treatments 
Frequency 
Successful Unsuccessful 
N % N % 
Location 
Maxilla 27 73,0 6 37,5 
Mandible 10 27,0 10 62,5 
Total 37 100,0 16 100,0 
Initial injury 
Yes 28 75,7 14 87,5 
No 9 24,3 2 12,5 
Total 37 100,0 16 100,0 
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Table 2. Demographic information of patients’ 





1 24 Male Maxilla Anterior Yes 1.6 Failure 
2 32 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 12.7 Healing 
3 37 Male Maxilla Anterior Yes 12.3 Healing 
4 55 Male Mandible Posterior Yes 1.25 Healing 
5 43 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 3.2 Failure 
6 32 Female Mandible Anterior Yes 1.3 Healing 
7 37 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 1.4 Healing 
8 28 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 1.75 Failure 
9 23 Male Maxilla Anterior Yes 1.0 Healing 
10 35 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 6.0 Healing 
11 49 Male Mandible Posterior Yes 1.25 Failure 
12 30 Male Mandible Posterior Yes 1.5 Failure 
13 56 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 1.8 Healing 
14 48 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 1.5 Healing 
15 50 Female Mandible Anterior Not 1.3 Healing 
16 51 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 2.0 Failure 
17 27 Female Mandible Anterior Yes 1.2 Failure 
18 49 Female Maxilla Posterior Yes 2.2 Healing 
19 42 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 3.0 Failure 
20 26 Male Maxilla Anterior Not 2.4 Failure 
21 29 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 1.3 Failure 
22 43 Female Maxilla Anterior Not 1.3 Healing 
23 36 Male Maxilla Anterior Not 1.5 Healing 
24 37 Female Maxilla Anterior Not 2.7 Healing 
25 29 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 2.8 Healing 
26 46 Female Mandible Anterior Yes 9.2 Failure 
27 32 Female Maxilla Posterior Yes 1.25 Healing 
28 30 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 15.3 Healing 
29 25 Male Maxilla Anterior Not 2.5 Healing 
30 31 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 4.3 Healing 
31 33 Male Maxilla Anterior Yes 1.4 Failure 
32 40 Male Maxilla Anterior Yes 4.0 Failure 
33 33 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 1.7 Healing 
34 42 Female Maxilla Posterior Not 9.4 Failure 
35 37 Female Maxilla Posterior Not 13.5 Healing 
36 38 Female Mandible Posterior Not 12.1 Healing 
37 35 Male Maxilla Anterior Yes 13.8 Failure 
38 26 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 15.8 Healing 
39 34 Female Maxilla Posterior Yes 16.25 Healing 
40 43 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 9.7 Healing 
41 52 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 12.75 Healing 
42 50 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 12.4 Healing 
43 39 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 2.2 Healing 
44 32 Male Mandible Posterior Yes 12.7 Healing 
45 35 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 2.7 Healing 
46 27 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 16.1 Healing 
47 38 Female Maxilla Posterior Yes 12.6 Healing 
48 46 Female Maxilla Posterior Not 3.6 Healing 
49 44 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 8.9 Healing 
50 45 Male Maxilla Anterior Not 8.25 Healing 
51 41 Female Mandible Posterior Yes 13.75 Failure 
52 35 Female Maxilla Posterior Yes 9.6 Healing 
53 38 Female Maxilla Anterior Yes 6.7 Healing 
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Figure 1. Example of scanned radiographs of a successful case. A) Initial radiograph (05/08/1998) demonstrating a premolar with bone loss 
in the mesial of the cervical area; B) Final radiograph (02/09/1998) illustrating sealing of a perforation with MTA; C) Monitoring radiograph 
(10/05/2014) showing a radiopaque area adjacent to the perforation, indicating success because of the normal physiology of the environment, 
even after 15 years 4 months of treatment 
 
 
Figure 2. Example of scanned radiographs of a successful case. A) Initial radiograph (24/08/2001) demonstrating a left upper central 
incisor with root resorption and presence of initial injury; B) Final radiograph (15/11/2001) illustrating sealing of a perforation with MTA; C) 
Monitoring radiograph (15/04/2014) showing a radiopaque area where there was previously radiolucent lesion, indicating success, after 12 
years 4 months of treatment 
 
   
Figure 3. Example of scanned radiographs of a successful case. A) Initial radiograph (19/12/2001) demonstrating a lower molar with furcal 
perforation and without radiolucent area; B) Final radiograph (27/02/2002) illustrating sealing of a perforation with MTA; C) Monitoring 
radiograph (04/04/2014) showing furcation region with absence of radiolucent area, indicating success of treatment, even after 12 years 1 month 
 
Results  
As shown in Table 1, 37 cases (69.8%) out of 53 were classified 
as successful by the examiners, with a monitoring time ranging 
from 1 to 16.25 years (average of six years). The presence of 
initial injury was observed in 42 (79.2%) teeth, with a higher 
percentage of treated teeth in the maxilla (n=33; 62.3%) than 
in the mandible. Most of the cases classified as successful 
(n=28, 75.7%) presented an initial injury, as did most of the 
cases classified as unsuccessful (n=14, 87.5%). There was no 
statistically significant difference (P=0.330). Most of the cases 
classified as successful (n=27, 73.0%) were located in the 
maxilla, while most of the cases classified as unsuccessful were 
located in the mandible (n=10, 62.5%). Therefore, the success 
of root perforation treatments with MTA presented a 
statistically significant difference when the location of the 
impacted tooth was considered (P=0.014). Table 2 shows the 
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Figure 4. Example of scanned radiographs of a successful case. A) Initial radiograph (18/06/2001) demonstrating an upper central incisor with 
furcal perforation; B) Final radiograph (22/08/2001) illustrating sealing of a perforation with MTA; C) Monitoring radiograph (15/04/2014) 
showing the success after 12 years 8 months of treatment 
 
    
Figure 5. Example of scanned radiographs of a successful case. A) Initial radiograph (19/12/1997) demonstrating an upper first molar with furcal 
perforation; B) Final radiograph (29/01/1998) illustrating sealing of a perforation with MTA; C) Monitoring radiograph (01/04/2014) showing 
success after 16 years 3 months of treatment 
 
   
Figure 6. Example of scanned radiographs of an unsuccessful case. A) Initial radiograph (12/06/2000) illustrating a lower molar with perforation 
in the furcation area, with presence of initial injury; B) Final radiograph (26/06/2000) presenting complete filling of the injury with MTA; C) 
Monitoring radiograph (23/04/2014) showing development of radiolucent injury in the furcation area after 13 years 9 months of treatment 
 
   
Figure 7. Example of scanned radiographs of an unsuccessful case. A) Initial radiograph (16/04/2001) illustrating an upper first premolar with 
root perforation in the region of the apical third of the root, with presence of initial injury; B) Final radiograph (02/05/2001) presenting complete 
filling of the injury with MTA; C) Monitoring radiograph (28/03/2014) showing presence of radiolucent lesion after root end resection, after 13 
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Figure 8. Example of scanned radiographs of an unsuccessful case. A) Initial radiograph (20/10/2000) illustrating an upper central incisor with 
mesial perforation and presence of initial injury; B) Final radiograph (20/11/2000) presenting complete filling of the injury with MTA; C) 
Monitoring radiograph (10/04/2002) showing the unsuccess after 1 year 5 months of treatment 
 
   
Figure 9. Example of scanned radiographs of an unsuccessful case. A) initial radiograph (14/12/1990) illustrating a lower first premolar with 
cervical perforation, with presence of initial injury; B) Final radiograph (15/01/1991) presenting complete filling of the injury with MTA; C) 
Monitoring radiograph (18/09/2000) showing bone loss at the mesial crest and discontinuity of the periodontal ligament hard blade in the apex 
region, after 9 years 2 months of treatment 
 
   
Figure 10. Example of scanned radiographs of an unsuccessful case. A) Initial radiograph (21/06/1999) illustrating an upper lateral incisor with 
perforation in the distal area; B) Final radiograph (08/10/1999) presenting complete filling of the injury with MTA; C) Monitoring radiograph 
(01/04/2002) showing development of radiolucent injury around the MTA, after 2 years 5 months of treatment 
 
Discussion 
The presence of root perforation or failure in perforation sealing 
may cause a pathological process known as bone lysis, which can be 
identified on radiographic examination as a radiolucent area 
adjacent to the dental root [6, 8, 10, 17, 30]. Therefore, in this study, 
the evaluators considered a repair as successful if there was new 
bone formation in the damaged area and increased radiopacity or 
absence of a pathological process; repairs were deemed unsuccessful 
if there was an increase or appearance of a radiolucent area in the 
dental root surrounding the tissues. These parameters were also 
adopted in other retrospective studies [5, 7, 15, 31]. 
There are some divergences among studies regarding the 
influence of preoperative factors such as position (posterior or 
anterior teeth), location (maxilla or in the mandible), injury prior 
to treatment, size of the perforation, and others, in the treatment 
prognosis [10, 13-15, 31]. However, a meta-analysis published in 
2015 made it possible to conclude that only two preoperative 
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aspects influence the outcome of treatment of root perforations 
with MTA [7]. The first is the presence or absence of pretreatment 
injury; a radiolucent injury associated with root perforation may 
indicate greater contamination and, consequently, more 
advanced progression of the pathological process. The second is 
the location of the affected tooth (maxilla or mandible); better 
blood irrigation from more porous trabecular bone in the maxilla 
in relation to the mandible, which comprises very cortical bone 
tissue, may facilitate the process of tissue repair [7].  
The success rate found in this study (69.8%) is in agreement 
with the average reported in the literature, according to a meta-
analysis [7], in which averages ranged from 67.1% to 89.8%. Some 
studies [14, 15] reported a success rate of 86%; however, the 
monitoring time was relatively short, with an average of 33 
months (2.75 years), and the longest case running for 8.9 years. 
Pontius et al. [16] reported a success rate of 90% for 50 treated 
teeth, yet several teeth were monitored for a short period of time; 
20 of them for less than 2 years, and, some for less than 1 year. In 
studies in which the reevaluation time was longer [13], with an 
average follow-up of 3.4 years and the highest case being 10-year 
period, the success rate was reduced to 73.3%. Some authors [15], 
therefore, have speculated that the probability of success decreases 
over time, and that only after a period of 4 years the treatment of 
root perforations with MTA can be considered stable with clear 
signs of recovery of the periodontal structure. Siew et al. [7] 
reported that several treatments classified as “incomplete cure” 
were grouped into the “successful” group, especially in studies 
with short monitoring times, and this may influence the success 
rate. The average reevaluation time in the present study was 6.0 
years, with a longer control time of 16.25 years, which may explain 
a lower success rate compared with other studies. The longest 
monitoring time found in the literature [7, 15] for the treatment 
of root perforations with MTA was 116 months (9.66 years) and 
an average of 37 months (3.08 years).  
Some authors report the presence of an initial injury as a 
relevant preoperative factor in the prognosis of root perforation 
treatment, claiming that it is in communication with the mouth 
longer and, consequently, is more contaminated and has a greater 
likelihood of progressing to periodontal degradation [7, 13]. In this 
study, although the unsuccessful cases were more often observed in 
teeth with radiolucent injury associated with perforation (87.5%), a 
high success rate was also observed in treatment of teeth with initial 
injury (75.7%). Therefore, the presence or absence of initial injury 
was not statistically relevant, which contradicts other retrospective 
studies [14, 15, 31]. Endodontic treatment, in general, meets the 
disinfection and sealing premises, as does root perforation, 
provided that good cleaning and disinfection of the perforation is 
performed, followed by sealing with adequate materials, both to 
accomplish sealing and to stimulate the tissue repair. Preoperative 
factors, such as the time between occurrence and sealing, size of the 
injury, and the presence of injury associated with perforation, 
become irrelevant [7]. 
Another preoperative factor discussed in the literature as 
possibly influencing the successful sealing of root perforations is 
the location of the affected tooth. According to a meta-analysis, it 
was possible to find a larger number of successful cases in teeth 
located in the maxilla [7]. That result was corroborated by this 
study, in which the treatment of 73.0% of the maxillary teeth was 
successful, and a large percentage of unsuccessful cases involved 
teeth located in the mandible (62.5%).  
Considering the divergent results in relation to the 
preoperative factors, current studies have attempted to correlate 
these factors with final result of sealing treatments of root 
perforations [7, 13, 15]. In this study, when correlating the 
presence of initial injury with success and location of the affected 
tooth, only the location of the tooth was statistically relevant. We 
emphasize that the better prognosis for maxillary teeth is likely 
because of better vascularization, enabling more effective 
periodontal repair. In addition, it is important to highlight that the 
presence of initial injury was not statistically relevant in this 
research. However, for this correlation to be valid in clinical 
practice, it is necessary that all perforations be adequately cleaned 
and disinfected, followed by effective sealing with MTA. 
It is important to note that long-term retrospective studies 
correlating preoperative factors with the results of root 
perforation treatment with MTA are rare in the literature, and 
there are no studies that present an average monitoring time of 
more than 4 years. This 4-year period was established by Mente et 
al. [14] and Mente et al. [15] as the average period for the therapy 
to be considered successful/unsuccessful. Therefore, studies of 
root perforation treatments with longer monitoring times are 
required [32], bearing in mind that the survival of the dental 
element in the oral cavity depends on other factors such as 
periodontal conditions and prosthetic rehabilitations. 
Conclusion 
Considering the limitations and findings of this study, root 
perforations sealed with MTA achieved a success rate of 69.8% 
over a monitoring period of 1-16.25 years. The presence of initial 
injury did not influence the treatment prognosis; on the other 
hand, the location of the affected tooth influenced the result. It was 
also possible to conclude that root perforations in the maxilla had 
a higher success rate. 
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